12.518 ENFORCEMENT AUTHORITY ON FEDERAL PROPERTY

References:
41 CFR 101 & 102, Federal Property Management Regulation Section 101-20, Management of Buildings and Grounds: 101-20.103 - Physical Protection and Building Security; Section 101-20.315 - Penalties and Other Laws; Federal Management Regulation Section 102-74 - Impact on Other Laws or Regulations; and Section 102-74 Subpart B – Facility Management

Interagency Support Agreement / Memorandum of Understanding (MOU): US Navy Operational Support Center; Cincinnati VA Medical Center; US Army Reserve

Information:
In general, Cincinnati Police Department (CPD) personnel have concurrent jurisdiction with the Federal Protective Service over property maintained by the Federal Government but located within the City of Cincinnati. This includes the Federal Building, Federal Courthouse, V.A. Hospital, Social Security offices, all Post Office branches, etc. The only exception to this general rule are military installations, whose properties are under the custody, control and protection of the U.S. General Services Administration.

The CPD has an Interagency Support Agreement / Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with certain military installations listed in this procedure. Consequently, CPD personnel will respond to emergency calls (e.g. active shooter) at these installations and are authorized to enter the buildings to respond to emergencies.

Procedure:
A. Request for Service
   1. When CPD personnel receive a radio run or a request for service which requires them to enter onto federally maintained property, they will respond and provide the required service.
      a. This includes taking reports, resolving disputes, making arrests, serving warrants, etc.
         1) If the federally maintained property has its own police department, CPD personnel shall contact that agency when entering the property, or, in the case of an emergency, as soon as reasonably possible thereafter.
      b. Prior to serving arrest warrants, CPD personnel should contact an appropriate official at the Federal Protective Service Dispatch Center 24 hours a day / 7 days a week at (1-877-437-7411) and request they be present when the warrant is served.
         1) Prior notice is not required in emergency situations where an immediate arrest becomes necessary.
2. Nothing in this procedure will prevent CPD personnel from allowing Federal Protective Service personnel to handle complaints on federal property if the Federal Protective Service desires.

3. In situations which involve military installations, CPD personnel will take no action unless specifically requested to do so by the officer in charge of the military installation, with the exception of:

   a. CPD personnel will respond to emergency calls (e.g. active shooter) at the following military installations, located within the City of Cincinnati, and are authorized to enter the buildings to respond to emergencies, in accordance with the Interagency Support Agreement/Memorandum of Understanding with the listed facilities:

      1) US Navy Operational Support Center
         3190 Gilbert Ave. Cincinnati, OH 45207

      2) Cincinnati VA Medical Center
         3200 Vine St. Cincinnati, OH 45220

      3) US Army Reserve
         1600 Seymour Ave. Cincinnati, OH 45237